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ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR THE

Ludwig
Piano.

The new DUI'LKX SCALE pro-
duces a volume of tone of the
rarest quality. It sounds like a

beautiful harmonic added to the
regular tone and can be softened to
the faintest pianissmo or increased
to nearly twice the volume "of an
ordinary piano.

Ludwig people arc always in the
front with anything of real merit
and to hear ttic DUPLEX will con-

vince anyone that they have a grand
invention.
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A new departure at Tk

Tha Griffin Art Studio,

We aie now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and profess-
ional.

WZ SOLICIT YOUR TRADI.

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Olllce lloiili n to 10 n. 111

1 to :i p. m
At Kcsiclonce 7 to H p. in

Oulce William" lliilldlig, Opp. l'ostollU-c- .

Hesldeneo-'JI- O .South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME EAIIX BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnlteri Solicited Where Otlieri Killed.
Moderate Charges.

MRS. GEO. CARR,

Teacher of Piano
1Y5R. CARR,

Banjo, Alandolin and
Guitar.

Ntudloi In the New (iuernioy llulldlng, 3 J II

North Wellington iweuuo.
Year In Tin City.

Da Muioul Fnculty Wyoinlns Seminary.

Hscopened a General limiranco Office In

Flfiflftn.il rinnll

Yen KtocU Companlei irpresented. Large
-- i.e CHpcclully lullclted. Telephone IHUU.

tm Role comera ifl sun House

rNKrti !i iii'Wi

Write or Call for Price Uit.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

Allow Us tu Clean Your I.ACti CURTAINS,
and Von W III lie PleascJ.

ackavvanna
"THE!"

AUNDRY.
308 I'enn Avenue. A. It, WAR.UAN.

Tho Wilkcs-Barr- e Ilecord can be hud
in Scranton at tho r.cwa btund.s of Itcis-ma- n

liros., 404 Spruco nnd DU3 i,lnd;n
streets; Muc, Lacku wanna avenue.

PERSONAL.
Attorney Chalks :, Bradbury left Hut-unl-

lor tho Omaha exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Taylor returned

Saturday from a week'i, slay in l'ltls-bur-

Miss Kll.i Thomas, of I'tica. N. Y.. 's
the guest of Miss Alien Kvun, of Jto-.-

street.
Attorney V. W. Vioiti', will tod.iv nt

liunlsburg respond to tin ndilrem. oi ye.
coino at tho state convention of 1'oor

I'crey H. Frutchoy, trick cycIUt, who
has been spending the last two weeks in
this city getting new wheele, left Sunday
for Anderson, Intl., to join ihu Columbian
minstrels.

Tomonow evening at SCO o'clock in the
Clrcen Itidso l'lesuyteiiun church, Charier
M, Carr and Miss Mury C. Monies, ot
Ureen ltldge, will bo mairicd. There will
bo a reception atterwards at thu residence
of Miss Monies' brothoi (icor.'o
Mitchell, of Monroe avenue.

George Lackhart Parte, united States
.nnanl In TVff, ft Inlrttit nri'lim.l nl 1,1a t,nt,w

In Wllkes-Uarr- e Friday afternoon, accoin- -
par.led by bis father, L. (.'. Dane, who
went to New i oik to meet him. Coi tail
Durte left for bis post hint January, and
has been granted a furlough for il.ty
days from tlmo of lauding, lie is in ex-

cellent health, his smooth facu Is deeply
tanned by the southern sun, and he Is
somewhat btouter than when ho left. Mr.
Darto says lie left MartlnlciJj, one of tho
Windward Islands, about ten days ngo,
and the, passago occupied about eight
dava. Tho voyage was very rough and
tho thirty odd pargengers wero badly
shaken up,

HOSE WAGON DISABLED.

Crystals Had a Break Down Going
to a Fire.

Jn responding to an alarm of tiro
from box Jl t a so yastmday, forenoon

- 'ii:

--mmcm

the Iioro wngon of the Cryslnlu Kot dis-

abled on Wyoming itvcnuo nnd John
Cltllcrnn, u member of tlic eomtmnv.
who was rlillntf on tho rear step, lind a
close rail from serious Injury. A piece
of the tire of tho hind wheel on the
tight slilu of the wagon broke off and
Hew within n few Inches of his head
with great upecd. There worn three
others of tho company on the wagon
nlo.

This oeeurrod mlilwny between
Spruce street and l.aeknwniiiiu ave-
nue. The driver was unable to biins
tin- - tenm to it standstill for several
feet, by which time the rest of tho
tire nnd tho rim of the wheel came off.
The wagon had to be brought to
(build's shop, fiom which It had not
long been sent out. The first time It
was used since It was smashed In the
collision on May IS last was l'lremen's
Day.

The fire was located In the rear of the
Jewish synagogue on Hickory street
nnd caused only slight damage.

MR. GIBBONS MUST ANSWER.

Judge Archbald Rules on the Elec- -

ticm C!tmtest Dispute.
Judge Archbald ruled. Saturday, that

John aibbotis must answer the ques- -
""" ask"(1 ,llm ' lIlc lection contest
hearing as to whether or not ho had
handled any money whatsoever In tho
full elei Hon.

Mr. OibliuiiH, on the advice of the
rexpondi'iifs counsel, Mr. McDonald,
refused to answer this question Friday,rang he had been subpoenaed sololv
for examination In the matter of the
treasurcshlp election nnd anything for- -

elgn to Hint could not be Inquired Into.
As to wlii-the- or not he handled any
money In the election for treasurer he
answered In the negative.

In making bis ruling. Judge Archbald
snld the voter could not qualify in part
nut must show that he did not vlolnto
the tlnn law In nny Instance.

VERDICT IN KENNY CASE.

Found Guilty of Manslaughter But
Kecommended to the Mercy of

tho Court Some of tho
Sentences Imposed.

A verdict of manslaughter, accom-
panied by a rociiinmcndntion of ex-
treme mercy was returned Saturday
afternoon by the jury In the case of
Kdward Kenny, charged with the mur-
der of Martin Henley, In Archbald, last
April.

The agreement was readied nt 2.30
o'clock, after a deliberation of a few
minutes over forty-eig- ht hours. An
hour later, when the defendant and tho
attorneys had been summoned, the jury
came In and rendered Its verdict. On
Mr. Conry'K motion the jury was polled
and each as his name was called
answered "manslaughter." A paper
signed by every Juror recommendlngex-trem- e

mercy v.is presented with tho
erdlct.
At the opening of court Saturday

morning the Jury once more sent in
word that it could not ngree and re-
pented its lcqucst to lie discharged.
Judge Gunstor sent for them and

at length that It was not within
tin power of tho court to discharge
them and that nothing except tho death
of one of their number could effect
their 1 eleasc before an agreement was
reached.

It Is understood that the Jury stood
seven for acquittal and live for a ver-
dict nf manslaughter on tho first bal-
lot. Later one of the minority went
over to the ncqulttnl side nnd thus t hey
remained until Saturday afternoon,
when the majority gave In.

The veidict was a surprise to the de-

fendant's attorneys, who looked con-
fidently for an ncqulttnl. They will
move for n new trial.

The maximum penalty for man-
slaughter Is lmprlsonmmt for twelve
years.

In the case of Kate Mulheiin ogalnst
Kdward J. Mellony the usunl sentence
was Imposed,

John Knssmnn, who plead guilty of
stealing a ploughshare, was allowed to
go with senteneo suspended.

P. Brlslln, convicted of ussault and
battery, was lined S10.

John Stntes plead guilty of keeping
a tippling house and was sentenced to
Ji.'OO (Ine and three months in tho county
jail.

Verdicts of not guilty were returned
in the following cases: (Kdward Mnhar,
malicious mischief; Kdward i.ewis, re-
ceiving stolen goods; Timothy IJrndy,
statutory burglary; Frederick Skuel's,
larceny; Thomas Swart:, larceny; Jo-
seph McAndrew, attempted robbery.

WEDDED AT GKEENFIELD.

Miss Hnttio Snyder nnd John L.
Slocum United.

A M'iy charming marriage was sol-

emnized nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ti. C. Snyder, nt Cirecnfleld, last Wed-
nesday evening, when their daughter.
Miss flattie, was mart led to John Slo-
cum. At 8 o'clock Miss Merticp l!ay-le- y,

of Scranton, presiding at the or-
gan, the strains of the Lohengrin wed-
ding inarch wero heard and the bridal
party passed under the arch lending
from the pailor into tho drawing room.

The procession was led by the Ilower
children, Feareo ind May Snyder,
cousins of the bride, of Carbondale.
They wero followed by tho maul of
lienor, Miss Slocum, sister of the groom
nnd Miss Maud Snvder, u sister of the
bride, wns bridesmaid; after whom
enmo tho bride and groom. The couple
weru united in marriage by tho I'ev.
Mr. Jltlott, of the F.aptlst church of
Oreonfleld. The ceremony included
what is known ns the ring service,
liming tho rcreinonv Miss Iiaylay soft- -
ly played an air from "Faint. ' After
the twain had received tho pastor's
bl?ssing they were heartily congratu-
lated by their friends nnd relatives.
Tho bride was dressed In white bro-
caded silk cut on train, with peail
trimmings and lace. Sho can led bridal
roses. Tho maid of honor, Miss Slo-
cum, wore organdie over blue silk nnd
tho bildesmald, Miss Snyder woro or-
gandie over green silk. After partak-
ing of the wedding supper Mr. und
Mrs. Slocum bit on the midnight train

' fo1' Ko' 'York '"1 other places. The
home was decorated throughout with
palms, ferns and cut flowers, Muny
beautiful priscnts wero received, A
large number of ft lends wore present
from New York. Scranton, Carbondalo
and lllnghnniton.

PART OF PLAwTcONDEMNED.

Inspector Requires Changes In Sani-
tary Work of No. 3 School.

A part oi the sanitary plans of No.
3 school in course of construction on
Plttston uvenuo has been condemned
by Plumbing Inspector O'Malley.

Ho found u few dofeots that might
bo the cuum) of trouble at some future
time, such as tho condition In No, 28
soiiool, und required tho contractor to
make, tho necessury chanKr.
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LIST OF PENSION

CLAIMS GRANTED

SECURED THROUOII EFFORTS OF

CONGRESSMAN CONNELL.

Claims That Were Filed by Htm
Numbered Threo Hundred and
Twenty-seve- n Of That Number
Sixty Have Been Granted and Two
Hundred and Forty-eig- ht Are Still
Fending Names of Thoso for
Whom Favorable Action Was

and the Amounts Granted.

Krom tho Scnintim Truth (Hatiirtlnvi.
An lnterestlnir record of pension

claims for Lackawanna, county, pre-
sented nnd pushed by Congressman
Council has been compiled at Washing-Io- n.

Tho record shows that dining Mr.
Council's first term In coiiRress ho has
caused to bo tiled n total of S27 claims,
of which HO have been granted, 19 re-
jected and 2 IS urc yet pending. Tho
monthly average now pnld by the gov-
ernment on claims granted since Mr.
Council went to congress Is $31 1. Tho
total paid out or likely to be paid out
on tlio claims yet uniuljudlcated but
nearly completed, estimated on tho
basis of those already granted, will,
with arrearages, initial not less than Horn, the murderer of Mis.
$20.1)70 showing the people this Josephine Wcscott.
(ongresslonal which, Is (in Saturday Wedeman, of conn-Move- d,

has not been by tho sol for Horn, tho follow- -
wiiik any inner iiicinuei' me v ui.v- -
fifth congies!'. A lis! of claims granted
for this district follows:
LIST OF l'KNSION CLAIMS GltANTLD.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong, Taylor, I'n., J3
per month; Jl.CftO arrearages, and ?.' for
each minor child.

William lloolh, C19 1'rcscott avenue,
Scranton, I'd., $i; per month.

Charles M. lllackwcll, Avoca, I'n., ?S

per month.
Ell Jtaines. Sterling, I'n., $12 per

month; $"JU arrearages.
Michael Carbondale, I'n., P' per

month; $20(1 arrearages.
William II. Cartwilght, Scranton, i'a.,

ij per month.
Chester Cramer. Scranton, I'a., $10 oer

month; $(X an parages.
James Conley, Scranton, I'a., $11 per

month, $:ii; arrearages.
Mis. 15. F. Canavnu, Scranton, I'a., 5S

per month; $'C arrearages, and ii per
month nddltoii.tl for minor child.

Mrs. Mary Cogglns, Chinchilla, Pa., JS

tier month; $12 airearageu, utnl $2 addi-
tional for minor child.

Alva Uolph, Carbondale, I'a., $i per
month.

Mis. (!. Davis, Scranton, I'a., $ per
month; $30s arrearages, and $2 additional
for minor child.

1211 S. niuguinn, Scranton, I'n., $5 per
month; $?2 arrearages.

Frederick Fritz, 172.! Church street,
Scranton, $s per month.

F. J. Grovcr, Mooslc, I'a., Jo per month;
$1U0 arrearages,

(italics Gallagher, Duryea, i'a.. $S per
month.

William W. dinner. 1717 Mousey avenue,
Scranton, I'a., &!2 per month; $2,370 ar-- i
enrages.
Mrs. M. llasklns. Scranton, I'a., $12 per

month; $2'.n) arrearages, and $2 per month
additional ilur each minor child.

Mrs. .Catherine Held, Scranton, I'a., $S

per month; $1W arrearages.
Joseph It. Harper. C22 Mill street, Seran

ton, Fa., $S per month; ?il!2 arrearages.
William Hampton, fli7 Washington ave-

nue, Scranton.
Daniel O. lllnelhie, Ridgo How, Srran-to- n,

Fa., $!i per month; $W arrearages.
Sirs. S. F. llouser. 132 Chestnut street,

Scinaton, I'a., $17 per month; $203 arreir-uge- s.

Christian 1 longer. 111 Willow tdrc.--t.

Scranton. I'a., $11 per month; $K.i arrear-
ages.

C. R. Johnson, 7!" Madison avenue,
Scranton, I'a., $G per month; $H)2 arrear-
ages.

Daniel Johnson, I'eckvillc, I'a., $r, per
month; $"ul urrei lagis.

William F. Kendall, Scranton, I'n., $ii
per month.

I'eter Kntipp. Jlooslc, 1M., $(i per month.
Mrs. A. M. Kleekler, Scranton. Pa., $12

per mouth, and $2 additional per moir.n
lor each minor child.

Mrs. K. Kcllty. 117 Plttston avenue,
Scranton, Fa., $S per month, and $2 addi-
tional per month for each minor child.

.Michael Kolley, ::07 Williams street.
Scranton, I'a., $0 per month; $SIS arrear-
ages,

Mrs. V.. 1. Lewis, Scranton, I'a., $S per
month; $2W arrearages, and $2 additional
per month for each minor child.

Mrs. M. C. Longshore, 70,1 (Juincy ave-
nue, Seiauton, I'a., $s per month; ar-r- i.

i rages.
Asa C. Mend, Scranton, I'a., $G per

month.
Mrs. Teresa Mayer, Scranton, I'a., $S

per month; $'171 mirages.
ilaitz, 6i!S'JIItchcPck court, Scran-

ton, I'a.. $ per month; $132 arrearages,
John Mlnncwcntlier, Scranton, Fa., $S

per month.
William Miller, Daltnn, I'a., $17 per

month.
Daniel I'ease, Scranton, 1M $S per

month; $2&S arrearages.
Mrs. K. I'rosser, Seianton, I'a., $S per

month; $t!W arrearages, and $2 additional
per month for cadi minor child,

William T. 1'tlncc, Sill I'cnn avenue,
Scranton, Pa., $S per month; $00 nnear-age- s.

Peter C. IJolls, Jermyn, Pa., $8 per
month; $141 arrearages.

Mrs. A. lteymer, Scranton, Pa., $12 per
month; $W nrreaiages.

Mrs. S. Illcharilpon, I!13 Meridian street,
Scranton, Pa.. $S per month; $'j!2 arrear-
ages.

Jefferson Itoddney, 21D Slono avenue,
Scranton. Ta., $S per month.

Frederick J. Sheels, 10 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scrni'tcn, Pa., $S per month.

P. Schweitzer, 1030 Irving avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.. $0 per nenth; $7CS arrearages.

Mrs. A. Smith, Scranton, Pa., $S per
month: $112 airtniages.

Levi Sti'dgi', Siranton, P.i.. or Pi e,

$10 per month; $IM arrciuages.
Charles I. Sanders Avoca, l'.i., $0 per

month: $2h. arnaruges.
Mib. Stair. Je7 T.ixlor cnun, Seran-to- n.

I'.i.. $ per inontli. ami $2 additional
r mouth for uch minor ddld.

Reduced prices. It is now
possible for us to offer a
fine drinking Coffee at 20c
per pound.

per lb
Coursen's Ceylon Java... 20c
Coursen's O G Java 25c
Coursen's O G Java and

Mocha 28c
Coursen's Breakfast Java. .30c
Coursen's Triple Blend... 32c

E. G. Coursen
UcHt Goods for l.cast Money.

Mrs, C. Sluther, 21! Nlnllt street, Scrim-to-

l'n JS per month; $3M arrearages,
Anthony Tlge, Scranton. l'a fS per

month; 172 arrearages.
Mrs. M. Tresdule, 131 Washington ave-

nue, Scranton, lu., 8 per month; JSC!
arrearages.

K. I). Tyler, UK LafoKtlc street, Scran-
ton, Va fS per month; fISO ancarages.

Thomas l'alrlek, C Sllex street, Derail-fo-

l'n J(5 per month; .'.".' nrrenragos,
Kllzabeth Williams, Scranton, I'm.. J12

per month.
1,. 11. Warner, Mooslc. J'n., S per

month; $C2t nrrean.ges.
Mrs. K. Wllmore, Nay Ag, l'a $S per

month: J3SI nrtenroges, and $2 additional
for each minor child.

J. K. Walter, Scranton, 1M S per
month.

James Wheeler. Montilale, l'n J8 p r
month; i?,m nnvareges.

James Weber, Avocn, I'.i., JS per month;
$:vi nrrearagen.

Abble Walton. 112 i'respect avenue,
Scranton. I'n.. SS nor month, and fi addi

Ceorgo Van
a for of

district be- - Mr.
surpassed Van received

01 tu

I.

Cox,

m
John

I. in

p.

tional for each of her three minor dill-dir-

S.inth I!. Gardner, IW1 North Mam
street. Scranton, l'.i., $s per month; tJM
nriearagoH,

THE DAY HAS BEEN SET.

January 10, 1800, Is Fixed by Gov-

ernor Hastings for Vnn Horn's
Execution Ho May Grant

n Respite.

Tuesday, January 10, 1S0S, has been
fixed as tin? date for tho execution of

nig m reply to his application for a
esplte, licndlng tho elTorts to secure a

heating before the 1'nltcd States Su-
premo court:
L. P. Wedcman, Kmi Atlftuey at Law,

Scranton, Pa.
Dear Sir: IJeplylng to your letter of tho

1Mb Inst, relating to the fixing of the tlmo
of execution In tho case of George K. Van
Horn, convicted In tho county of Lacka-
wanna, 1 beg to say that tho ease was ap-
pealed to tho Supicmo court April 10, lsyi,
and the Judgment was aflirmed by the lat-
ter court on October "), IS.iS. The dato
llxed for tho ex(cutlon of Vnn Horn is
Tuesday, the 10th day of January, 1SX.
If In tho meantime you should desire to
inakenn application for respite on account
of having taken the caso to the Supremo
court of tho United States, the governor
will be pleased to hear you.

Very' truly yours,
Lewis 13. Uelllir, Private Secretary.

Mr. Wedcman is working on tho peti-
tion and record of tho case and as
soon ns It Is complete will apply
to Justice Shims for a wilt of error.

THE BOND ORDINANCE.

Provision May Be Made in It For
West Side Park.

Lelng unable to arrive at an ngrcc-me- nt

on some of the claims present'd,
the committee on bond ordinance ad-
journed Saturday night without com-
pleting Its report, to meet ngaln next
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Park Commissioner Bedford appeared
before thu committee Saturday night
and agreed to secure options on tho
land in Keyser Valley talked of ns a
site for u new park. Councilman San-
derson took the position that $75,000
Should bp expended on Xay Aug park
so that the city would have one park
any way. Councilman Norton opposed
this view by saying that Nay Aug is
too fur away from tho West Side nnd
tho people over there are entitled to n,

place near nt hand when a good site
can bo secured at cheap rates.

Almost every councilman in the city
has some project big or small which
he asks to be provided for In the bond
ordlnur.ee. This man wants u new
building for his hoso company nnd
that man wants money to widen nnd
grade a street. Some of them will bo
disappointed.

ELM PARK CHAUTAUQUA.

Programme Prepared for This Eve-
ning's Meeting.

Tho Kim Park Chautauriua Literary
and Scientific circle will hold its reg-
ular seml-nionth- ly meeting this eve-
ning at 7.15 In the reading room of the
church. All those who are Interested
In the Chautauqua movement uro In-

vited to attend and Join. The append-
ed interesting programme, will bo ren-
dered:
Itoll Call Quotations ftom Milton
Tho ltomans in Kugland,

Mrs. T.oretta Clark
Twenty Cental les of English History,

Chapters I and C.Mr, Lincoln Jiarnes
Discussion.
Duet Miss lllark and Miss Garagan
King Arthur's Itouud Table,

Miss ltuth Dalo
1'ccess.
Tho Doomsday l!ook....Mr. A. V. Ilower
Solo Mips r.lack
Kuropo In tho Nineteenth Century,

Chapters D, fl, 1 nnd S,

Mr, Georgo C. Yocuni
Discussion.
An Anglo-America- n Alliance Its Pos-

sibilities Mr. It. K. Weeks

Three Doctors In Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you aro sick, what you Jlko
best Is to bo chosen for a medlclno
In tho first place: what experience tells
you Is best, to be chosen In tho second
place; what reason (1. e., Theory) says
Is best to bo chosen In the last place.
Put If you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Kxperlenco and Dr. Reason to hold
a consultation together, they will glvo
you the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-

clination would recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because it is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Kxper-lenc- o

would recommend It because It
never falls to affect a speedy and nt

cure. Dr. Reason would rec
ommend it because it Is prepared on
scientific principles, nnd acts on nat-
ure's plan In rellcvlns tho lungs, op
ening the nnd restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
ngents.

Special Rates of Fare.
For tho following conventions, meet-

ings, etc., the New York, Ontario and
Western railway will make a rate of a
fare and one-thir- d for tho round trip
on the cettitlcnte plan:

October Buffalo, N. V., Minis-
ters' Institute.

Ootober 7. Cincinnati, O.. Whole-
sale Suddlery association.

October 23-2- Concord. N. If., annual
meeting American association.

October 23-2- New York city, Mlddlo
Conference Unlversallst church.

October i, Washington, D. C, Na-
tional Catholic Young Mon's associa-
tion.

For further particulars communicate
with nearest N. Y. O. & AV. station
agent, or J, C. Anderson, general pas-seng- er

ngent, 16 Beaver street, New
York.

Ono Fare for Round Trip
to Philadelphia Oct. 21 to 27, via Le-

high A'alloy rallioad,' on uccouuV of
Peaco Jubilee. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket ugonts.

MEETINGS TO BE

IIELDJIIIS WEEK

THEY WILL BE ADDRESSED BY

WELL KNOWN ORATORS.

This Evening in Odd Fellows Hall,
Moscow, the Isses of tho Campaign

Will Bo Discussed Tomorrow

Night Taylor Will Be Visited and
Wednesday Night Well Known
Spell Binders Will Hold Forth in
Company II Armory Other Meet- -

ings iiiat Ji.ro Arrnugeu.

Monday night Moscow, Odd Fel-
lows' hnll.

Tuesday night Taylor, Weber's
rink.

Wednesday night North Scran-
ton, Company H armory.

Wednesday night Jermyn, Enter-
prise hall.

Thursday night Olyphant, Opera
House.

Saturday afternoon Tompklns-vlll- e.

Saturday night Mooslc, Dymond's
hall.

Saturday night Justus, Alliance
hall.

Saturday night Dumnore, Odd
Fellows' hall.

This will bo a stirring week In a
polltlcnl way. Meetings will be held
nightly and the voters will be told by
gifted orators just what the Issues of
this campaign are und what the can-
didates of tho rival parties stand for.

Tonight there will be a demonstra-
tion at Moscow under tho auspices
of tho Republican county committee.
It will bo held in Odd Fellows' hall,
and will bo addressed by H. A. Zim-
merman, M. W. Lowry nnd F. W.
Fleltz. As It Is the first meeting to bo
held In that part of tho county much
Interest Is tnken In It by the voters of
Moscow and Its vicinity.

Tuesday night tho people of Taylor
will have a mass meeting In Weber's
rink, where speeches will be delivered
by Hon. Jeremiah Snyder, of Allen-tow- n:

John IL Jones, M. W. Lowry,
F. W. Flcltz und John M. Harris. In
Saturday's Tribune it was announced
that a meeting would bo held in Com-
pany H armory. In North Scranton,
Tuesday night. It wilj be held Wednes-
day night instead, and will be ad-
dressed by Major Kverett Warren, A.
J. Colborn, jr., A. A. Vosburg, Hon.
John U. Fair. Other meetings for the
week thus far arranged aro:

Wednesday night Jermyn, KnterprNe
hall. Sneakers, Hon. Jeremiah Sndcr,
Hon. John F. Iteynolds, George D. Tay-
lor, Ch.ules AY. Dawson and L. M. Shoch.

Thurxlay night 01 pliant, opera house.
Speakers. Hon. J. D. Hicks. Hon. John F.
Iteynolds, Hon. Jeremiah Snyder, F. W.
Ficltz.

Saturday nftcrrocn Tompkins Hie.
Speakers. Major Kverett Warren, K. K.
Itobathan, Hon. N. C. Mackey, Henry
Northup. '

Saturday night Morsle. Dymond's hull.
Speakers, Hon. J. 31. Kvans, Fred W.
Fleltz, A. J. Colin rn, jr.

Saturday Light Justus, Alliance hall.
Speakers. Major Kveielt Warren. K K.
Itobathan, Hon. N. C. Mackey and Henry
Northup.

Saturday night Dunmore, Odd Fellows'
hall. Speakers. Hon. J. H. Hicks, M. W.
Lr v. w. Gaylord Thomas.

USEFUL TO ADVERTISEES.

A Handy Book Issued by a Large
General Advertising Agency.

Charles II. Fuller's Advertising Direc-
tory of Leading Newspapers and Maga-
zines, 1SUS, is a complete and perfect
ready-referen- book for advertisers.
The Information It contains is so ar-
ranged that tho size of the book is
brought down to the proportions of the
manual, and there seems to lie no omis-
sions of essential materials on that ac-
count. Tlie classification of the publi-
cations is made on the basis of their
character, and the Is
by states and territories. A glance at
the table of contents shows the searcher
instantly what ho wants, and he turns
to it easily. It does not purport to lie
a 'complete newspaper directory, but
points to the leading periodicals of
every description dally newspapers,
Sunday newspapers, weekly nnd semi-week- ly

newspapers, magazines, month-
ly nnd semi-month- publications, re-

ligious papers, Sunday school papers,
agricultural, Juvenile, medical, sporting
papers, all of them tho leading ones in

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C. SNYDER
331 Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jermyn

MUEY OIL AND

141 to 149 Meridian

PAINT DEPARTHENT.
and Varnishes.

:fu:
White Goatskin

or Grey Goatskin Rugs, that us-

ually sell for 2.50, we on?
offer for I ,OD

Combination Rugs
square pattern, lined

padded fur rugs for. . 3.25
Imitation Animals

A nice variety of these ,

to choose from at 5.4U
Wool Dusters

IOC and 25C

their spheres. Tho circulation and ad-
vertising rales of these arc given with
accuracy. There uro many special
heads, such ns foreign language lists,
CO representative dnlly and CO represen-
tative weekly papers, banner list, of
monthlies nnd s, etc. It
Is published by Charles 11. Fullers' Ad-
vertising Agency, Chicago, Buffalo nnd
New York.

IN POLICE COURT.

Nino Offenders Dealt With on tho
Snbbnth Morning.

N'lnp prisoners were brought beforo
Mayor Ualley In police court yesterday
forenoon, a. Inrgcr batch than any that
confronted his honor at 0110 tlmo in
several months. Saturday was pay day
nt several of tho mills nnd mines.

John O'Htien, an Klmhurst farmer,
was fined $5 for taking n nickel from
a newsboy on Spruco street. There Is
a committment mado out for his trans-
fer to tho county Jail today If tho line
Is not paid.

Michael llurnett was arrested at mid-
night on complaint of Frank Shlffer, of
Milllln avenue, who charged him with
kicking his door. Patrolman GocrllU
mado tho arrest. Iturnctt turned bis
pockets Inside out and counted $2.20.
The mayor let him oft with that fine.

Kdward Snyder, 03 yean old, of Peck-vlll- e,

was arrested nt 2 o'clock yester-
day morning for being so drunk that
be fell down tho steps leading to tho
street car company's office on Lacka
wanna avenue. He paid $3.

John Sullivan was lined $3 for mak-
ing Ills bed on the sidewalk In front of
tho Gould building on Linden street.

John Edwards, of White Haven, went
Into a barber shop ontJPenn avenue ut
ll..r5 Saturday night nnd refused to pay
for Ills shave. He pulled a stone-cutter-'s

hammer from his pocket and told
the barber somebody would get killed
before tho shave was paid for. Kd-war-

was urrestcd last Wednesday
night for rommltlng a nuisance on I'enu
avenue. Ho paid bis lino of $3 then,
but the fine Imposed on him yesterday
remains unpaid.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

There was a meeting of the Demo-
cratic county committee Saturday
night at which matters pertaining to
the campaign wero discussed. Reports
of committeemen were heard.

County Chairman Fltzslmmons has
issued an address to the Democratic

otor3 of the county urging them to
give assistance to tho candidates of
the party.

Tho Prohibition county committee Is
engaged In making preparations for
the visit of Dr. Swallow to this city.

Half Kates to

via Lehigh valley railroad Oct. 21 to
27, account I'eaco Jubilee. A grand
celebration. Consult Lehigh Valley
ticket ngents.
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i Hollering a

I lea! About

lour
a!

Th.it are slightly damaged:
its iho piico that makes th'
noise. They are excellent; well
mado of soft, tough skin,

backs, silk and fleeced
lined a. guaranteed glove ut ',

jij'j; wo aro closing ineni oui in
150c Pair.

I Knox Hats
Knox Is the accepted gentle- - K

mull's hat In every city of 1m- - 5
piirtance In thu nlted States. 3
Knox has eclipsed all lormer J3
efforts in producing a beautiful
fall hat sets gracefully on tho
head neither too largo or too R
small; neither too light or too K
heavy just right. Go where
you will, the best dressed peo- -
pie wear Knox lints. Make this
lnit store and uvnld unknown ;j
qualities and disappointments. S

mm :. payne 1

203 Washington Ava. s
nimiimiiiiiiEiEHiiumeiiiuigiiiiHE

fllUlG CO.

Streal, Scranton, Pa,

RlGATiO OILS,
Pure White L,ead, Colors

Lambs Wool
Wall Bruhses

Complete with
handle 1.50
Black Fur

line quality and good
sizi yet sold for only.... 3.00
Sheepskin Mats

various colors and sizes at differ-
ent prices, all low.

Baby Carriage Robes
A special drive on these. VY

sell a good pocket robe .

for $1.00, worth 4.5.

TELEPHONE 622.

Our new stock has just arrived. Best Rug value
our money has ever been able to buy. This fortun-
ate purchase we share with you. Come see them,

and

Lambs

Philadelphia

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

1 I 1,
820 Lackawanm Ate., Scranton Pi

Wholcsnlo nnd Kotult

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Uurublo.

Varnish Stains,
Produclnc Perfect lmltntlonofKipeaJlTS

Woods.

RnynoMs' Wood Finish,
ipuciully Doiigned for Inside Worlc

Marble Ploor Finish,
lliiriiblonml DrleiQutckly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PIIR- -. LINSEED OIL ftN3 TURPENTINE.

YOU WANT WHAT'S Al
UP TO DATE?

SHI2 OUR HATS, SHIRTS, NECK.
WEAK, ETC.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn lSulldlnz.

m...m,i"
Flour Bin

May need replenishing. If
so, we Invite your attention
to the fact that our

"Snow White"
Flour Is a great favorite, and
is giving universal satisfac-
tion.

There are hundreds of
families who will use no
other kind.
There aro others who would
use no other kind If
they once tried "SNOW
WHITK."

YOU ought to try It.

All Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarbonJale, Olyphant.

!IHI DOLLARS FOi

WRITING fl LETTER

In order to introduce
my uew line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOIXA.RS to
any oue who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

rge ves
Xo. o West Market Street,

WilkolJarrc.

10 BANKRUPT SALES

HO FAKE SALES

OF ANY KIND,

ti night IISMSSS,

Cash or Credit.

tious3S FiiMhhrj Complah.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT E

42S LACKAWANNA, AVi


